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Unior kolica za alat 940EV6 s garniturom alata
(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/1011AEV6-621756-unior-kolica-za-alat-940ev6-s-
garniturom-alata#825771)

SKU: 621756, Količina: 325

1011AEV6
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 (https://uniortools.com/bih/product/1011AEV6-621756-unior-kolica-za-alat-
940ev6-s-garniturom-alata#825771)Kompletna uslužna rješenja (https://uniortools.com/bih/category/940363/kompletna-uslužna-rješenja)

(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/946AC-radni-
stol-s-ormari%C4%87em#17559)

Radni stol s ormarićem - 946AC
(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/946AC-radni-stol-
s-ormari%C4%87em#17559)
Radni stolovi
(https://uniortools.com/bih/category/940723/radni-stolovi)

(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/964-28SOS-
621387-garnitura-klju%C4%8Deva-u-sos-
ulo%C5%A1ku#121728)

Garnitura ključeva u SOS ulošku - 964/28SOS
(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/964-28SOS-
621387-garnitura-klju%C4%8Deva-u-sos-
ulo%C5%A1ku#121728)
SKU: 621387, Količina: 60

Set alata u SOS ulošku
(https://uniortools.com/bih/category/940366/set-alata-u-sos-
ulošku)

(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/930-601996-
garnitura-alata-u-kutiji-912-5#23510)

Garnitura alata u kutiji 912/5 - 930
(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/930-601996-
garnitura-alata-u-kutiji-912-5#23510)

SKU: 601996, Količina: 80

Garniture alata za popravak bicikala
(https://uniortools.com/bih/category/940459/garniture-alata-za-
popravak-bicikala)

(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/990MA17-
627655-modularni-radni-sto-modul-a17#908491)

Modularni radni sto - modul A17 - 990MA17
(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/990MA17-
627655-modularni-radni-sto-modul-a17#908491)

SKU: 627655, Količina: 28

Radni stolovi
(https://uniortools.com/bih/category/940723/radni-stolovi)
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(/bih/press/news/2024/april/Sea-Otter-
Classic-festival)
19.4.2024
Sea Otter Classic festival
(/bih/press/news/2024/april/Sea-Otter-
Classic-festival)

See our Unior Bike Tools programme at Sea
Otter Classic festival in Monterey, California.
Find us at S214, come and check our new

(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/1655EURO17-
US-multitool-euro17#942055)

Multitool EURO17 - 1655EURO17-US
(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/1655EURO17-US-
multitool-euro17#942055)
Višenamjenski alati
(https://uniortools.com/bih/category/940477/višenamjenski-
alati)

(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/682-2-
izvlaka%C4%8D-trokraki#15558)

Izvlakač trokraki - 682/2
(https://uniortools.com/bih/product/682-2-
izvlaka%C4%8D-trokraki#15558)
Izvlakači trokraki
(https://uniortools.com/bih/category/940420/izvlakači-trokraki)
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tools and grab some stickers and bottle
openers.

(/bih/press/news/2024/april/unior-again-
supports-the-competition-young-mechanic-of-
slovenia-2024)
10.4.2024
Unior again supports the competition
Young mechanic of Slovenia 2024
(/bih/press/news/2024/april/unior-
again-supports-the-competition-young-
mechanic-of-slovenia-2024)

Tobija Fabčič was awarded the flattering
title of Young Mechanic of Slovenia 2024.

(/bih/press/news/2024/april/the-final-
epiloque-of-the-competition-of-knowledge)
8.4.2024
The final epiloque of the competition of
knowledge
(/bih/press/news/2024/april/the-final-
epiloque-of-the-competition-of-
knowledge)
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Doctor DS successfully converts Tomos to
electricity

(/bih/press/news/2024/march/Interview-
with-MXGP-rider-Jago-Geerts)
29.3.2024
Interview with MXGP rider Jago Geerts!
(/bih/press/news/2024/march/Interview
with-MXGP-rider-Jago-Geerts)

5 questions for Jago Geerts

(/bih/press/news/2024/march/Supporting-a-
young-racer-and-multiple-national-champion-
Enej-Logar-21)
5.3.2024
Supporting a young racer and multiple
national champion Enej Logar #21
(/bih/press/news/2024/march/Supportin
a-young-racer-and-multiple-national-
champion-Enej-Logar-21)

Supporting young racer and multi-time
national champion
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(/bih/press/news/2024/february/would-you-
like-to-know-how-to-adjust-the-chain-on-your-
moto-bike)
19.2.2024
Would you like to know how to adjust
the chain on your moto bike?
(/bih/press/news/2024/february/would-
you-like-to-know-how-to-adjust-the-chain-
on-your-moto-bike)

Then let’s hit the mx track with Roman
Jelen! Read our blog, part 3!

Kolačići
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